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Binding energies ofnegative (X � ) and positive trions (X + ) in quantum wires are studied for

strong quantum con�nem ent ofcarriers which results in a num ericalexactly solvable m odel. The

relativeelectron and holelocalization hasastronge�ecton thestability oftrions.Forequalholeand

electron con�nem ent,X
+
ism ore stable buta sm allim balance ofthe particle localization towards

a strongerhole localization e.g.dueto itslargere�ective m ass,leadsto theinterchange ofX
�
and

X
+
recom bination linesin thephotolum inescentspectrum aswasrecently observed experim entally.

In case oflargerX � stability,a m agnetic �eld oriented parallelto the wire axisleadsto a stronger

increase ofthe X
+
binding energy resulting in a crossing ofthe X

+
and X

�
lines.

PACS num bers:68.65.La,71.35.Pq

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

Trionsarecharged exciton com plexesform ed when an

electron or a hole is bound1 to a neutralexciton (X ).

The binding energiesofthe com plexesare very sm allin

bulk,butthey aresubstantiallyenhanced in structuresof

reduced dim ensionality,i.e.,in quantum wells2,3,4,5,6,7,8

and quantum wires.9,10,11

Due to the largere�ective m assofthe hole,in bulk12

as wellas in strictly two-dim ensionalcon�nem ent3 the

binding energy of positive trions (X + ) is larger than

the negative trion (X � ) binding energy. However, in

quantum wellsthe observed5 X � and X + binding ener-

giesarenearly equal,which isexplained4,5 by a stronger

holelocalization within thequantum wellenhancing the

hole-hole interaction. The m agnetic �eld perpendicular

to the plane ofcon�nem entenhancesm ore strongly the

X � stability leadingtoacrossingofX � and X + binding

energies.13,14 Fortrionslocalized on adefectofthequan-

tum wellpotentialX � can becom em orestablethan X +

even withoutthepresenceofan externalm agnetic�eld.15

Thecom bined quantum welland defectcon�nem entcre-

atesa three-dim ensionalpotentialsim ilarto a quantum

dot. In quantum dots the localization-related hole-hole

interaction enhancem entleadsto the interchange ofthe

orderoftheX � and X + recom bination linesin thepho-

tolum inescence (PL)spectrum already forquantum dot

diam etersaslargeas24 donorBohrradii.16 Forsm aller

dotsthe X + line becom eseven m ore energetic16,17 than

the X line. In coupled dots17,18 this e�ect leads to the

ground-statedissociation ofX + ,17,18 forwhich theholes

in the ground state occupy di�erentdots.

Thepresentwork ism otivated by a recentexperim en-

tal study11 of positive and negative exciton trions in

V-groove G aAs/AlG aAs quantum wires. The negative

trion was found to be distinctly m ore stable than X +

(binding energiesofX � and X + weredeterm ined as4.2

and 2.9 m eV,respectively). Here,we indicate that the

observed11 order ofX � and X + energy lines m ay be a

consequence ofm odi�cations ofthe interactions due to

a stronger hole con�nem ent. In a previous theoretical

study9 oftrions in quantum wiresX + was found to be

m orestablethan X � ,which wasobtained in the caseof

equalhole and electron con�nem ent. A crossing ofX �

and X + PL linesasfunctionsofthewirewidth hasprevi-

ously been obtained in a quantum M onte-Carlo study10

ofa quantum wirewith a squarewellcon�nem entpoten-

tial.In thispaperwefocuson the e�ectdueto di�erent

electron and hole localization leading to m odi�cations

ofthe e�ective inter-particle interactions. W e study the

correlationsbetween electronsand holesand considerthe

e�ectofam agnetic�eld oriented paralleltothequantum

wire.Thestudy ofthestability ofthetrionsisperform ed

asfunction ofthe electron and hole localization instead

ofdim ensions ofthe wire. It has been dem onstrated19

thatin realistic quantum wireswith strong con�nem ent

the binding energy ofneutralexcitons is governed by a

size dependentparam eterindependentofthe shape and

com position ofthe wire.

The stronger hole localization results from its weak

penetration into the barrier m aterialdue to its larger

e�ective m ass than the electron band m ass. For the

spilloverofthe electron wave function out ofthe quan-

tum wire,recently observed in self-assem bled InAs/InP

quantum wires,20 the ratio ofthe electron to hole local-

ization can in principle be arbitrarily large.20 However,

in thefollowing weshow thateven a sm allenhancem ent

ofthe holelocalization changestheorderoftheX � and

X + PL recom bination lines.

Forthepurposeofthepresentstudy weapply thesin-

gle band m odelfor the hole and consider a harm onic

oscillatorcon�nem entpotentialin thedirectionsperpen-

dicular to the wire,referred to as "lateral" in the fol-

lowing. The presentm odeldoesnotaccountforthe in-

terface between the wire and barrier m aterials,so the

e�ective m assdiscontinuity and dielectric constantm is-

m atch are neglected. These e�ects usually strengthen

the electron-hole interaction and weaken the penetra-
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tion ofthe wave functions into the barrier. They are

howeverofa secondary im portanceforG aAs/AlG aAs,21

InAs/InP,22 and CdTe/ZnTe23 quantum wires. Note

that,the present m odelling is inapplicable to the free-

standing quantum wires,where the im age charge e�ect

isextrem ely strong.24

W e assum e that the lateralcon�nem ent is strong,so

that only the lowest subband for the electron and hole

is occupied. This assum ption allows for a reduction of

theSchr�odingerequation to an e�ectivetwo-dim ensional

form . Usually the solution ofthe trion eigenequations

is very challenging and requires extensive variational

calculations2,3,4,6,7,12,16,17 orapplication ofthequantum

M onteCarlom ethods.10,15 Thepresentproblem isunique

in the sense that it allows for an exact inclusion ofthe

interparticlecorrelations.

The paper is organized as follows: the next Section

containsthe theory,the resultsare given in Section III,

theconclusion and sum m ary arepresented in Section IV.

II. T H EO R Y

W e adopt the donor units, i.e., donor Bohr radius

ad = 4��0��h
2
=m ee

2 forthe unitoflength and twice the

donorRydberg2R d = �h
2
=m ea

2
d
astheunitoftheenergy,

wherem e istheband electron e�ectivem assand � isthe

dielectricconstant.In theseunits,theHam iltonian fora

singleelectron in a quantum wirewith harm onicoscilla-

torlateralcon�nem enthasthe form

H e = �
1

2

@2

@z2e
+ H

l
e; (1)

with the lateralHam iltonian

H
l
e = �

1

2

�
@2

@x2e
+

@2

@y2e

�

+
1

2l4e
(x2e + y

2
e); (2)

wherele isthelength ofthe harm onicoscillatorcon�ne-

m ent for the electron. The ground-state wave function

oftheHam iltonian (2)is	 e = exp[� (x2+ y2)=2l2e]=le
p
�

with the energy eigenvalue E e = 1=l2e. In the adopted

single-band approxim ation the hole ground-state wave

function (	 h) ofthe lateralcon�nem ent has the form

of	 e butwith lh -theharm onicoscillatorlength forthe

hole instead ofle,and the energy isE h = 1=�l2
h
,where

� = m h=m e is the hole to electron e�ective m assratio,

or,in otherwords,theholem assin thedonorunits.The

negativetrion Ham iltonian can be written as

H � = H e1 + H e2 + H h �
1

re1h
�

1

re2h
+

1

r12
; (3)

where re1h (re2h) is the distance between the �rst(sec-

ond)electron and theholeand r12 istheelectron-electron

distance.W e assum ethatthelateralcon�nem entissuf-

�ciently large thatthe trion wave function can be e�ec-

tively separated into a product

 (re1;re2;rh)= 	(x e1;ye1)	(x e2;ye2)	(x h;yh)

� �� (ze1;ze2;zh); (4)

where�� isthe negativetrion wavefunction ofthe m o-

tion alongthewire.TheHam iltonian (3)integrated over

thelateraldegreesoffreedom with thewavefunction (4)

producesthe e�ectivetrion Ham iltonian:

H ef
� = �

1

2

�
@2

@z2e1
+

@2

@z2e2

�

�
1

2�

@2

@z2
h

+ V ef(le;ze1 � ze2)� V
ef(leh;ze1 � zh)

� V
ef(leh;ze2 � zh); (5)

with leh =
p
(l2e + l2

h
)=2 and the e�ective interaction

potential9,25

V
ef(l;z)= (�=2)1=2erfc(jzj=

p
2l)exp(z2=2l2)=l; (6)

which is �nite at the origin (V ef(l;0) = 1=l) and ap-

proaches the 1=z asym ptotic at large z. Ham iltonian

(5) is written with respect to the sum ofthe ground-

state energies of noninteracting two electrons and one

hole. Therefore, the absolute value of the (negative)

energy of a bound state is interpreted as the energy

needed to separate allthe particles away from one an-

other. Introducing the center-of-m ass coordinate Z =

(ze1 + ze2 + �zh)=(2+ �)oneobtainsH ef
� = � 1

2M

@
2

@Z 2 +

H rel
� ,where M = 2+ � is the negative trion m ass and

H rel isthe relativem otion Ham iltonian

H rel
� = �

1

2�

�
@2

@z2
h1

+
@2

@z2
h2

�

�
1

�

@2

@zh1@zh2

+ V ef(le;zh1 � zh2)� V
ef(leh;zh1)

� V
ef(leh;zh2); (7)

with the reduced m ass of an electron-hole pair � =

�=(1+ �),and the coordinates ofthe relative electron-

holepositionszh1 = zh � ze1 and zh2 = zh � ze2.In these

coordinates the inter-electron distance along the length

ofthewireisz12 = jzh1 � zh2j.Thewavefunction �� is

separableintoaproductofthecenterofm assand relative

wavefunction �� (ze1;ze2;zh)= �C M (Z)�(zh1;zh2).

The corresponding relative Ham iltonian for the posi-

tivetrion hasthe following form :

H rel
+ = �

1

2�

�
@2

@z2
h1

+
@2

@z2
h2

�

�
@2

@zh1@zh2

+ V ef(lh;zh1 � zh2)� V
ef(leh;zh1)

� V
ef(leh;zh2); (8)

with zh1,zh2 standing here forthe relative position co-

ordinatesofthe�rstand second holewith respectto the

electron position. The reference energy for the Ham il-

tonian (8)is the energy ofthe dissociated com plex,i.e,

2E h + E e.

In thefollowing weconsideralso theexciton forwhich

thee�ectiveHam iltonian written with respectto theen-

ergy ofa dissociated electron and holepairreads

H
X = �

1

2�

@2

@z2
eh

� V
ef(leh;zeh): (9)
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ThelowesteigenvalueofthisHam iltonian isequalto m i-

nus the exciton binding energy (� E X
B ). O n the other

hand thedi�erencebetween � E X
B and theeigenvaluesof

trion Ham iltonians(7,8)isequalto thetrion binding en-

ergies(E X
�

B ,E X
+

B )with respectto dissociation into an

exciton and a free electron (forX � )ora hole (forX + ).

Trion binding energies are equalto the red-shift ofthe

trion recom bination lineswith respectto theexciton line

in the PL spectrum .
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FIG .1:(a)[coloronline]Contourplotofthe interaction po-

tentialV = V
ef
(L;zh1 � zh2)� V

ef
(L;zh1)� V

ef
(L;zh2) as

function oftheinterparticledistanceswith lateralcon�nem ent

length L = le = lh = 1. D istances and energies are given in

donor units. The dashed-dotted line corresponds to V = 0.

(b)Theinteraction potentialplotted forL = 1 along thelines

zh2 = � zh1,zh2 = � zh1 � 1:5,and zh2 = � zh1 � 3 m arked

in (a)with (thick)solid,dotted and dashed linesrespectively,

as function ofthe interelectron (X � ) or interhole (X + ) dis-

tance z12 = zh1 � zh2. Thin solid line shows the � 3=jz12j

asym ptotic.

W e solve the relative Ham iltonian eigenequations us-

ing theim aginary tim etechnique26 on atwo-dim ensional

grid with a �nite-di�erenceapproach.W euse201 points

in both zh1 and zh2 directions.Thesizeofthecom puta-

tionalbox in both directionsischosen "self-consistently"

to be 12 tim es larger than the average distance be-

tween the particles of the sam e charge de�ned as <

(zh1 � zh2)>
1=2.

In thepresentcalculationsweassum ed harm onicoscil-

latorlateralcon�nem entwhich allowsusto sim plify the

problem considerably because ofthe availability ofan-

alyticalform ula9,25 for the e�ective one-dim ensionalin-

teraction.Thecon�nem entlengthsle and lh param etrize

thestrength oftheparticlelocalization.Sincethesingle-

particle energies cancelin the calculation of the trion

binding energies,the applicability ofthe presentresults

iswider. In factthe presentresultscan be used forany

form of the lateralcon�nem ent (which does not even

havetobecylindricallysym m etric)aslongasitproduces

thesam ee�ectiveinteraction potential.Forinstancethe

electron-electron interaction potentialfor le = 2:95 and

6 nm isvery well(i.e. with a precision betterthan 2% )

reproduced fora G aAsquantum wire(m e= 0.067)with a

circularsquare wellcon�nem entofdepth 320 m eV and

diam eters9.6 nm and 22.8nm respectively.Forelliptical

harm onic oscillatorcon�nem entwith di�erentoscillator

lengths in x and y directions (lx and ly, respectively)

we cannotgive a closed analyticalform ula forthe e�ec-

tive interaction potential. Nevertheless,we have found

via a num ericalintegration thattheinteraction potential

between twoelectronsin an ellipticalwirecan besurpris-

ingly wellreproduced by form ula (6)fora circularwire

with an e�ective l= (lx + ly)=2.The num erically calcu-

lated deviation between the two potentialsisnotlarger

than 2% forany interelectron distance.Theessentialas-

sum ption ofthepresentm odelthereforedoesnotrely on

the form ofthe lateralcon�nem entbuton its strength,

which has to be large enough to prevent the Coulom b

interactions from deform ing the lateralwave functions.

The applied assum ption ofthe frozen lateraldegreesof

freedom fortheelectron and theholeisapplicableforthe

exciton binding energy when le < ad and lh < ad. This

condition guaranteesthatthe length ofthe lateralcon-

�nem entofthe carriersissm allerthan the bulk exciton

radius,and thatthesum ofthelateralcon�nem entener-

giesforthe electron and the hole are atleasttwo tim es

largerthan theexciton bindingenergyin bulk.Fortrions

theapplied approxim ation isbetterjusti�ed and thecon-

ditionsarelessstringentbecausethetrionshavea larger

sizeand havesm allerbinding energiesthan the exciton.

III. R ESU LT S

W e startthe presentation ofourresultsby discussing

thepropertiesoftrionsin quantum wireswith equallat-

eralcon�nem entfortheelectron and thehole(subsection

III.A),and then in subsection III.B weshow thee�ectof

di�erentcon�nem entsforthestabilityofX + and X � tri-

ons.Subsection III.C describesthee�ectofthem agnetic

�eld oriented parallelto the axisofthe wire.
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FIG .2:W avefunctionsfornegative(a,d,g,j)and positive(b,c,e,f,h,i,k,l)trionsforle = lh = L = 0:2 in zh1 and zh2 coordinates

(horizontaland verticalaxis,respectively)fordi�erentvaluesofthem assratio �.Plots(c,f,i,l)show thewavefunctionsofthe

excited X
+
state antisym m etric with respectto the interchange ofthe holes. The dashed line in (f,i,l) shows the node ofthe

wave functions. Plot(c)corresponds to an unbound state,for otherplots the com putationalbox islarger than the fragm ent

displayed and the statesare bound.

A . Identicalelectron and hole lateralcon�nem ent

Forequalelectron and hole lateralcon�nem ent(le =

lh = L) the electron-electron, the hole-hole, and the

electron-holeinteractionshavethesam eform .Thetotal

interaction potential,identicalfor both types oftrions,

is plotted in Fig. 1 (a) as function ofzh1 and zh2 for

L = 1. The regionsofpositive (negative)potentialsare

plotted with red (blue) colors. Zero ofthe interaction

potentialis m arked with a dash-dotted line. The inter-

action potentialis m inim alalong the lines zh1 = 0 and

zh2 = 0atwhich oneofthetwoelectronsand theholeare

in the sam e position (for X � )or the position ofone of

the holescoincideswith the electron position (forX + ).

Thepotentialism axim alalongthediagonalzh1 = zh2 at

which the two particlesofthe sam e chargeare localized

in thesam epointalong thewirelength.Fig.1(b)shows
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FIG . 3: Electron-hole (solid lines), electron-electron, hole-

hole (dashed lines) pair correlation functions plots for X
�

and X
+
(lines m arked by black squares) at � = 6:72 and

le = lh = 0:2 .
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FIG .4: Binding energies ofthe negative (dashed lines) and

positivetrion (solid lines)statesforL = 0:2 asfunction ofthe

m assratio �.Highersolid curvecorrespondsto theX
+
state

antisym m etricwith respecttotheinterchangeofelectronsand

holes,ie.itisthe�rstexcited state.Thin verticallinesshow

thevaluesof� = 1;1:98;6:72 and 15.2.D otted curve,referred

to the rightaxis,shows the exciton ground-state eigenvalue.

Energiesand lengthsare in donorunits.

the cross-sectionsofthe interaction potentialalong the

three straightlinesin Fig. 1(a)asfunction ofthe inter-

electron (X � ) or interhole (X + ) distance z12. O n the

antidiagonalthe interaction hasthe form ofa triangular

potentialwell[cf. solid line in Fig. 1(b)]. M oving along

theantidiagonalisequivalentto interchangetheposition

ofthe two particlesofthe sam e charge with �xed posi-

tion ofthe third particle ofthe opposite charge. Along

the paths plotted with dotted and dashed lines in Fig.

1(a),which are shifted below the antidiagonal,the po-

tentialhas the form ofa double potentialwell[see Fig.

1(b)]with a barriernearthediagonalresulting from the

0.1 1.0
L

-1.0

-0.8

-0.6

-0.4

-0.2

0.0

-E
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0.1 1.0L
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X
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X
+ (σ=1.98) σ = 1

X
+

(σ=6.72)

X
+ (σ

=1
5.

2)

X
- (σ

=
1
5
.2

)

σ=15.2

FIG .5: [color online]Binding energies ofthe trions as func-

tions of the length of the lateral con�nem ent. Lines for

� = 1;1:98;6:72 and 15.2 plotted with black,blue,red,and

green colors,respectively. For� = 1 binding energies ofX
�

and X
+
are equal. The dashed lines are the energies ofthe

excited X
+ states antisym m etric with respect to the inter-

change ofthe holes (X
�
does notpossesses a bound excited

statefor� > 1).LinesforX
�
at� = 1:98 and 6.72 havebeen

om itted forclarity -they are situated between the � = 1 line

and � = 15:2 line for X
�
(see Fig. 4). Inset: energy eigen-

values for neutralexciton and charged trions for � = 15:2.

Energiesand lengthsare given in donorunits.

repulsion ofthe equally charged particles. Forlarge z12
thepotentialapproaches� 3=z12 asym ptotically which is

shown by the thissolid line in Fig.1(b).

Contourplotsofthewavefunction ofthenegativeand

positive trionscalculated fordi�erente�ective m assra-

tios are plotted in Fig. 2 for L = 0:2. For le = lh the

negativeand positivetrion relativeHam iltonians(7)and

(8)di�eronlybythefactorstandingin frontofthem ixed

derivative(1=� forX � and 1 forX + ).Theground-state

wave function for� = 1 is the sam e for both trions[cf.

Figs.2(a,b)].The�rstexcited stateofX + ,which isan-

tisym m etric with respectto the interchangeofthe holes

isunbound. Its wave function calculated forthe size of

the com putationalbox 100� 100 (in donorBohrradius

units)isplotted in Fig. 2(c). Forthe unbound state no

com putationalbox is large enough (i.e. the wave func-

tion vanishesonly attheendsofthecom putationalbox).

The wave function isnonzero only nearboth axis. O ne

ofthe holesstaysatthe position ofthe electron and the

otherstrivesto be asfaraspossible from the othertwo

particles.

Results for � = 1:98 plotted in Figs. 2(d-f) cor-

respond to CdTe m aterialparam eters (m h = 0:19m 0,

m e = 0:096m 0) with the donor units ad = 5:4 nm and

2R d = 27:6 m eV.The probability density m axim um for

� = 1 is split into two extrem a at the antidiagonalof

theplots[cf.Figs.2(a-b)].For� > 1 thesetwo extrem a

m ergeintoasingleoneforX � [seeFig.2(d)]and forX +

theybecom em oredistinctlyseparated [seeFig.2(e)]and

the excited state forX + becom esbound [cf.Fig.2(f)].
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FIG .6: [color online]Contour plot ofthe interaction potentialfor (a) negative trion V = V

ef
(le;zh1 � zh2)� V

ef
(leh;zh1)�

V
ef
(leh;zh2)and (b)positivetrion V = V

ef
(lh;zh1 � zh2)� V

ef
(leh;zh1)� V

ef
(leh;zh2)asfunction oftheinterparticledistances

forthe lateralcon�nem entlengthsle = 1 and lh = 0:5.D istancesand energiesare given in donorunits.
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FIG .7: [color online]Shifts ofthe trion recom bination PL

lines with respect to the PL exciton line as function ofthe

holecon�nem entlength (lh)forG aAs.D i�erentvaluesofthe

electron con�nem entlength are plotted with di�erentcolors.

Figs. 2(g-i) and 2(j-l) for � = 6:7 and � = 15:2

correspond to G aAs (m h = 0:45m 0, m e = 0:067m 0,

2R d = 11:9 m eV,ad = 9:8 nm )and InAs(m h = 0:41m 0,

m e = 0:027m 0,2R d = 3:2 m eV and ad = 29:7 nm )m a-

terialparam eters,respectively. Increasing � has an op-

positee�ecton theX � and X + wavefunctions.Forthe

negative(positive)trion thelocalm inim um alongthedi-

agonalzh1 = zh2 is less (m ore) pronounced. The wave

function evolution with � isrelated to the tunnelling of

theparticlesofthesam echargevia thepotentialbarrier

presented in Fig.1(b).Theelectronsin X � with lightef-

fectivem assestunneleasily through thediagonalbarrier

duetotheinterelectron repulsion.O n theotherhand the

diagonalbarrierise�ectively m uch largerforthe heavy-

m ass holes which prevents its penetratation at large �

which leadsto theappearanceofthecharacteristicm ax-

im a elongated along the diagonalin Figs.2(e,h,k).

Thecorrelation between theparticlesin thecom plexes

is m ore clearly visible in the pair correlation functions

plotted in Fig.3.The electron-holecorrelation function

is calculated as feh(z) =
R
dzh1dzh2j�(zh1;zh2)j

2�(z �

zh1) and the hole-hole (for X + ) ,and electron-electron

(for X � ) as fsam e(z) =
R
dzh1dzh2j�(zh1;zh2)j

2�[z �

(zh1 � zh2)].The Coulom b hole in the hole-holecorrela-

tion in X + ism uch largerthan forelectronsin X � butat

the expenseofslightly weakerelectron-holelocalization.

The binding energiesofthe exciton and the trionsfor

L = 0:2 are plotted asfunctionsof� in Fig. 4. Allthe

binding energies are increasing functions of�. In bulk

the �rst excited state ofthe positive trion is antisym -

m etric with respect to the hole interchange,27 possess

the P sym m etry and is bound for � > 4:2. The criti-

calvalue ofthe m assratio ism uch sm allerforquasi1D

con�nem ent.9 Here,forL = 0:2 the excited X + state is

bound for� > 1:2(seeFig.3).Forquasi1D con�nem ent

thelowestexcited statehastheS sym m etry with respect

to the axis ofthe wire but is ofodd spatialparity,i.e.,

itisantisym m etric with respectto sim ultaneouschange

ofsign ofallthez coordinates(seeFig.2).Theground-

stateofX + becom esdegeneratewith respecttothesym -

m etry ofthewavefunction,i.e.,theholeinterchange,for

large� forwhich tunnelling through thediagonalpoten-

tialbarrier(cf. Fig. 1)disappears. Atlarge � also the

probabilitydensity oftheexcited X + levelbecom esiden-

ticalto theground-stateprobability density (cf.Fig.2).

X � doesnotpossessesa bound excited statefor� > 1.

The insetto Fig.5 showsthe ground-stateenergy for

� = 15:2 as function ofthe lateralcon�nem ent length.

In theL = 0 lim ittheaverageinterparticledistancesde-

creaseto zero and the energiesdivergeto m inusin�nity.

Thisisa consequence ofthe Coulom b interaction singu-

larity in onedim ension.28 Them ain partofFig.5 shows

the shiftsofthe trion PL lineswith respectto the exci-

ton line (calculated as the di�erence ofthe eigenvalues
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presented in the inset)fordi�erentvaluesof�.Itturns

out that the binding energies have a power law depen-

dence on L,i.e. L� q,forthe X � and X + ground state

presented in this �gure q changesfrom 0:83 (� = 1) to

0:91 (X + for� = 15:2).

B . E�ect ofdi�erent electron and hole lateral

con�nem ent

Let us now consider the interaction potential for

strongerhole con�nem ent. Figs. 6(a)and (b)show the

interaction potentials for le = 1 as in Fig. 1 but for

sm aller lh = 0:5. For both the negative [cf. Fig. 6(a)]

and the positive trion [cf. Fig. 6(b)]the potentialm in-

im a atzh1 = 0 and zh2 = 0 becom e deeperwith respect

to the le = lh case presented in Fig. 1. For X � the

electron-electron interaction (thediagonalpotentialbar-

rier)isnota�ected by the change oflh [com pare Fig. 1

and Fig.6(a)].O n theotherhand thehole-holerepulsive

interaction forX + isstrongly increased.
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FIG .8: [color online]D i�erence ofthe positive and negative

trion binding energies (in m eV) as function ofthe electron

and hole con�nem entlengthsforG aAsm aterialparam eters.

Blue (red)regions correspond to m ore stable negative (posi-

tive)trion.Abovethedashed-dotted linethenegativetrion is

unbound.The green line correspondsto E B (X
�
)= 4:2 m eV

and the yellow line to E B (X
+
)= 2:9 m eV.

Thee�ectoftheholelocalization on thetrion binding

energiesisplotted in Fig. 7 forG aAsm aterialparam e-

tersand �xed valuesofthe electron lateralcon�nem ent.

Consistently with the resultsofsection III.A forle = lh
thepositivetrion ism orestablethan thenegativetrion.

A decrease oflh below the value ofle results in the in-

terchangeofthe X � and X + energy lines.29 Thisisdue

to the enhanced hole-hole interaction shown in Fig. 6

(b). The negative trion binding energy isa m onotonous

function oftheholecon�nem entlength,thelargerlh the

sm aller is the electron-hole interaction stabilizing X � .
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FIG .9: Interparticle distances for the negative (solid lines)

and positivetrions(dashed lines)and fortheexciton (dotted

line)for G aAsm aterialparam eters and le = 2:95 nm . (e-e),

(e-h),and (h-h)stand forthe electron-electron,the electron-

hole and the hole-hole distance.

The situation is m ore com plex for X + , since with in-

creasing lh also the destabilizing hole-hole interaction

decreases. As a consequence the positive trion binding

energy possessesa m axim um asfunction oflh.

Thedi�erenceofthepositiveand negativetrion bind-

ing energies is plotted in Fig. 8. Both the trions are

equally stable for lh = 0:92le � 0:38 nm . For lh larger

(sm aller) than 0:92le � 0:38 nm X + is m ore (less) sta-

ble than X � . The m axim um ofthe X + binding energy

presented in Fig. 7 follows a path that is nearly lin-

ear for le > 2 nm and is approxim ately param etrized

by lh = 1:62le � 1:98 nm . For the points at the left of

the dash-dotted line the electron-holeattractiveinterac-

tion stabilizing the trion is so weak with respectto the

electron-electron repulsive interaction destabilizing the

com plex thatthe negative trion stops to be bound (see

also the line for X � at le = 2:95 nm in Fig. 7). The

absenceofthenegativetrion binding requiresa substan-

tially weaker hole localization than the localization of

the electron which is ratherim possible to obtain in the

presently produced quantum wiresand would requirethe

valence band o�setbetween the wire and the m atrix to

bem uch sm allerthan theconduction band o�set.M ore-

over,thepresentm odellingbased on theassum ption that

the lateralwave functions are nota�ected by the inter-

action islikely to failsincetheholewavefunction isvery

likely to becom em orelocalized due to the attraction by

strongly con�ned electrons.

The�tofthecalculated X � and X + binding energies

to the experim entaldata is obtained at the crossing of

thegreen and yellow lines,i.e.,forle = 2:95nm and lh =

1:3 nm . The obtained �tcorrespondsto realistic values

which give a generalidea on the particle localization in

the wire (the m easurem ents11 were perform ed on a V-

grooveG aAs/AlG aAsquantum wire with a thicknessof

the G aAscrescentof3 nm atthe center). O bviously,a
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m ore realistic m odelisrequired to extractdetailsofthe

con�nem entfrom the experim entaldata.

The dependence ofthe size ofthe trion,i.e.,the in-

terparticle distance as function ofthe hole con�nem ent

length,isshown in Fig.9forle = 2:95nm .Theelectron-

holedistanceforthetrionsand theexciton havebeen cal-

culated as
p
< z2

h1
> ,and

p
< z2

eh
> ,respectively. The

hole-hole distance forX + and the electron-electron dis-

tanceforX � aredeterm ined as
p
< (zh1 � zh2)

2 >.The

sizeoftheexciton increasesaslh increaseswhich isdueto

thereduced valueoftheelectron-holeinteraction.M uch

strongerdependenceon lh isobserved forX
� ,which be-

com es unbound for lh > 7 nm [cf. Fig. 7]. The de-

pendenceoftheX + sizeon theholecon�nem entisnon-

m onotonous. The positively charged com plex has the

sm allestsizenearlh = 3 nm when itisthem oststrongly

bound [cf. Fig. 7]. For lh = le = 2:95 nm the order

oftheinterparticledistancesin thetwo com plexesisthe

sam easin two-dim ensionalquantum wells(com pareFig.

4 ofRef. [13]). In spite ofthe factthatthe probability

of�nding both holesin X + in thesam eposition ism uch

sm allerthan forelectronsin X � (cf. Fig. 3)the longer

tailofthe electron-electron correlation function results

in a largerelectron-electron distance than hole-hole dis-

tance.
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FIG .10: [coloronline]M agnetic�eld dependenceofthetrion

binding energies in G aAs for di�erent values ofthe electron

and hole oscillator lengths.

C . M agnetic �eld parallelto the w ire

In the present approach it is straightforward to in-

cludea m agnetic�eld oriented parallelto theaxisofthe

wire. Itsim ply scalesdown the electron and hole oscil-

latorlengthsaccording to the form ula l(B )= (1=l4(0)+

1=l4c)
� 1=4, where lc =

p
2�h=eB is the m agnetic �eld

length (lc = 36:28=
p
B nm

p
T). Since l(B ) for high

m agnetic �eldsdecreasesto lc,the m agnetic �eld tends

to equalizethe electron and holelocalization.Thebind-

ing energy ofthe trionscan be obtained following paths

of(lh(B );le(B )) on Fig. (8). The m odi�cation ofthe

binding energies of the trions by the m agnetic �eld is

presented in Fig.10 fordi�erentoscillatorlengths.In a

m agnetic �eld of40 T,l(B = 0)= 4:9 nm is decreased

to l(B = 40T) = 4:4 nm and l(B = 0) = 6:86 nm to

l(B = 40T)= 5:19 nm . Forle = lh = 6:86 nm (see the

red curves in Fig. 10) the m agnetic �eld decreases the

length ofcon�nem entexactly asin thecasepresented in

Fig.5.In them orerealisticcaseofstrongerholecon�ne-

m ent,i.e.,forle = 6:86nm and lh = 4:9nm (seetheblack

linesin Fig.10)them agnetic�eld increasesthebinding

energy ofthe positive trion m ore strongly. This is be-

causethe m agnetic �eld m orestrongly a�ectsthe larger

le valuethan thesm allerholelocalization length lh which

increasestheelectron-holeinteraction m orestronglythan

therepulsivehole-holepotential.ForX � thee�ectofthe

increased electron-holeinteraction isnearly cancelled by

theincreaseoftheelectron-electronpotentialvalue.Near

35 T a crossing oftheblack linesisobserved,which cor-

respondsto passing from the "blue" to the "red" region

on thephasediagram ofFig.8.Thiscrossing isqualita-

tively opposite to the one obtained for two-dim ensional

quantum wells,13 in which asm allm agnetic�eld (around

1 T) increased the X � stability over the X + binding

energy. In quantum wells the m agnetic-�eld related in-

creaseofthesingle-particleenergyissm allerforelectrons

and holesbound in the trion com plex than forthe low-

est Landau levelin the �nalstate ofthe free electron

and holeafterthetrion dissociation.Thecrossing ofthe

binding energies observed in quantum wires13 is there-

fore atleastpartially due to the strongerdependence of

the electron lowestLandau level{ note an alm ostlinear

m agnetic �eld dependence ofthe trion binding energies

in Fig.2 ofRef.[13].In thepresentcalculationsthefree

electron and the free hole are strongly localized in the

plane perpendicular to the �eld and the single-particle

m agnetic �eld e�ects canceldue to the assum ption of

the frozen-lateraldegreesoffreedom ,so that the cross-

ing isentirely dueto them odi�ed e�ectiveinter-particle

interactions.

In the case ofstrongerelectron con�nem ent(le = 4:9

nm ,lh = 6:86nm {thebluelinesin Fig.10)thesituation

is just opposite,the X � is less strongly bound and the

m agnetic �eld acts m ore strongly on the negative trion

decreasingthebinding energy di�erenceaccordingto the

m echanism described above. However,for the electron

con�nem entequalorstrongerthan theholecon�nem ent,

the m agnetic �eld doesnotlead to crossing ofthe trion

energylinesand X + ism orestableforanym agnetic�eld.
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IV . SU M M A R Y A N D C O N C LU SIO N S

W e studied the properties ofthe negative and posi-

tive trionsin quantum wireswith strong lateralcon�ne-

m entusing theapproxim ation ofthelowestsubband oc-

cupancy which allowsfora num erically exactsolution of

them ulti-particleSchr�odingerequation.W einvestigated

the relative stability ofthe positive and negative trions

with respecttothedissociation intoan exciton and afree

carrier for di�erent electron and hole con�nem ent. W e

found thattheorderofthenegativeand positivetrion PL

linesisinterchanged when thelateralcon�nem entofthe

holeisstrongerthan theonefortheelectron.In a G aAs

quantum wire with le = 5 nm we predict that when lh
is 20% sm allerthe positive and negative trion recom bi-

nation linesinterchange.The changein the orderisdue

to m odi�cation ofthe e�ective interactionsin the trion

com plexes. The present results provide an explanation

forthe recently experim entally observed largerstability

ofthenegativetrion in quantum wires.11 W epredictthat

forlargerX � stability due to strongerhole con�nem ent

the m agnetic �eld oriented parallelto the axiswilltend

to interchangetheorderoftheX + and X � energy lines.
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Binding energies ofnegative (X � ) and positive trions (X + ) in quantum wires are studied for

strong quantum con�nem ent ofcarriers which results in a num ericalexactly solvable m odel. The

relativeelectron and holelocalization hasastronge�ecton thestability oftrions.Forequalholeand

electron con�nem ent,X
+
ism ore stable buta sm allim balance ofthe particle localization towards

a strongerhole localization e.g.dueto itslargere�ective m ass,leadsto theinterchange ofX
�
and

X
+
recom bination linesin thephotolum inescentspectrum aswasrecently observed experim entally.

In case oflargerX � stability,a m agnetic �eld oriented parallelto the wire axisleadsto a stronger

increase ofthe X
+
binding energy resulting in a crossing ofthe X

+
and X

�
lines.

PACS num bers:68.65.La,71.35.Pq

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

Trionsarecharged exciton com plexesform ed when an

electron or a hole is bound1 to a neutralexciton (X ).

The binding energiesofthe com plexesare very sm allin

bulk,butthey aresubstantiallyenhanced in structuresof

reduced dim ensionality,i.e.,in quantum wells2,3,4,5,6,7,8

and quantum wires.9,10,11

Due to the largere�ective m assofthe hole,in bulk12

as wellas in strictly two-dim ensionalcon�nem ent3 the

binding energy of positive trions (X + ) is larger than

the negative trion (X � ) binding energy. However, in

quantum wellsthe observed5 X � and X + binding ener-

giesarenearly equal,which isexplained4,5 by a stronger

holelocalization within thequantum wellenhancing the

hole-hole interaction. The m agnetic �eld perpendicular

to the plane ofcon�nem entenhancesm ore strongly the

X � stability leadingtoacrossingofX � and X + binding

energies.13,14 Fortrionslocalized on adefectofthequan-

tum wellpotentialX � can becom em orestablethan X +

even withoutthepresenceofan externalm agnetic�eld.15

Thecom bined quantum welland defectcon�nem entcre-

atesa three-dim ensionalpotentialsim ilarto a quantum

dot. In quantum dots the localization-related hole-hole

interaction enhancem entleadsto the interchange ofthe

orderoftheX � and X + recom bination linesin thepho-

tolum inescence (PL)spectrum already forquantum dot

diam etersaslargeas24 donorBohrradii.16 Forsm aller

dotsthe X + line becom eseven m ore energetic16,17 than

the X line. In coupled dots17,18 this e�ect leads to the

ground-statedissociation ofX + ,17,18 forwhich theholes

in the ground state occupy di�erentdots.

Thepresentwork ism otivated by a recentexperim en-

tal study11 of positive and negative exciton trions in

V-groove G aAs/AlG aAs quantum wires. The negative

trion was found to be distinctly m ore stable than X +

(binding energiesofX � and X + weredeterm ined as4.2

and 2.9 m eV,respectively). Here,we indicate that the

observed11 order ofX � and X + energy lines m ay be a

consequence ofm odi�cations ofthe interactions due to

a stronger hole con�nem ent. In a previous theoretical

study9 oftrions in quantum wiresX + was found to be

m orestablethan X � ,which wasobtained in the caseof

equalhole and electron con�nem ent. A crossing ofX �

and X + PL linesasfunctionsofthewirewidth hasprevi-

ously been obtained in a quantum M onte-Carlo study10

ofa quantum wirewith a squarewellcon�nem entpoten-

tial.In thispaperwefocuson the e�ectdueto di�erent

electron and hole localization leading to m odi�cations

ofthe e�ective inter-particle interactions. W e study the

correlationsbetween electronsand holesand considerthe

e�ectofam agnetic�eld oriented paralleltothequantum

wire.Thestudy ofthestability ofthetrionsisperform ed

asfunction ofthe electron and hole localization instead

ofdim ensions ofthe wire. It has been dem onstrated19

thatin realistic quantum wireswith strong con�nem ent

the binding energy ofneutralexcitons is governed by a

size dependentparam eterindependentofthe shape and

com position ofthe wire.

The stronger hole localization results from its weak

penetration into the barrier m aterialdue to its larger

e�ective m ass than the electron band m ass. For the

spilloverofthe electron wave function out ofthe quan-

tum wire,recently observed in self-assem bled InAs/InP

quantum wires,20 the ratio ofthe electron to hole local-

ization can in principle be arbitrarily large.20 However,

in thefollowing weshow thateven a sm allenhancem ent

ofthe holelocalization changestheorderoftheX � and

X + PL recom bination lines.

Forthepurposeofthepresentstudy weapply thesin-

gle band m odelfor the hole and consider a harm onic

oscillatorcon�nem entpotentialin thedirectionsperpen-

dicular to the wire,referred to as "lateral" in the fol-

lowing. The presentm odeldoesnotaccountforthe in-

terface between the wire and barrier m aterials,so the

e�ective m assdiscontinuity and dielectric constantm is-

m atch are neglected. These e�ects usually strengthen

the electron-hole interaction and weaken the penetra-

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0501255v1
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tion ofthe wave functions into the barrier. They are

howeverofa secondary im portanceforG aAs/AlG aAs,21

InAs/InP,22 and CdTe/ZnTe23 quantum wires. Note

that,the present m odelling is inapplicable to the free-

standing quantum wires,where the im age charge e�ect

isextrem ely strong.24

W e assum e that the lateralcon�nem ent is strong,so

that only the lowest subband for the electron and hole

is occupied. This assum ption allows for a reduction of

theSchr�odingerequation to an e�ectivetwo-dim ensional

form . Usually the solution ofthe trion eigenequations

is very challenging and requires extensive variational

calculations2,3,4,6,7,12,16,17 orapplication ofthequantum

M onteCarlom ethods.10,15 Thepresentproblem isunique

in the sense that it allows for an exact inclusion ofthe

interparticlecorrelations.

The paper is organized as follows: the next Section

containsthe theory,the resultsare given in Section III,

theconclusion and sum m ary arepresented in Section IV.

II. T H EO R Y

W e adopt the donor units, i.e., donor Bohr radius

ad = 4��0��h
2
=m ee

2 forthe unitoflength and twice the

donorRydberg2R d = �h
2
=m ea

2
d
astheunitoftheenergy,

wherem e istheband electron e�ectivem assand � isthe

dielectricconstant.In theseunits,theHam iltonian fora

singleelectron in a quantum wirewith harm onicoscilla-

torlateralcon�nem enthasthe form

H e = �
1

2

@2

@z2e
+ H

l
e; (1)

with the lateralHam iltonian

H
l
e = �

1

2

�
@2

@x2e
+

@2

@y2e

�

+
1

2l4e
(x2e + y

2
e); (2)

wherele isthelength ofthe harm onicoscillatorcon�ne-

m ent for the electron. The ground-state wave function

oftheHam iltonian (2)is	 e = exp[� (x2+ y2)=2l2e]=le
p
�

with the energy eigenvalue E e = 1=l2e. In the adopted

single-band approxim ation the hole ground-state wave

function (	 h) ofthe lateralcon�nem ent has the form

of	 e butwith lh -theharm onicoscillatorlength forthe

hole instead ofle,and the energy isE h = 1=�l2
h
,where

� = m h=m e is the hole to electron e�ective m assratio,

or,in otherwords,theholem assin thedonorunits.The

negativetrion Ham iltonian can be written as

H � = H e1 + H e2 + H h �
1

re1h
�

1

re2h
+

1

r12
; (3)

where re1h (re2h) is the distance between the �rst(sec-

ond)electron and theholeand r12 istheelectron-electron

distance.W e assum ethatthelateralcon�nem entissuf-

�ciently large thatthe trion wave function can be e�ec-

tively separated into a product

 (re1;re2;rh)= 	(x e1;ye1)	(x e2;ye2)	(x h;yh)

� �� (ze1;ze2;zh); (4)

where�� isthe negativetrion wavefunction ofthe m o-

tion alongthewire.TheHam iltonian (3)integrated over

thelateraldegreesoffreedom with thewavefunction (4)

producesthe e�ectivetrion Ham iltonian:

H ef
� = �

1

2

�
@2

@z2e1
+

@2

@z2e2

�

�
1

2�

@2

@z2
h

+ V ef(le;ze1 � ze2)� V
ef(leh;ze1 � zh)

� V
ef(leh;ze2 � zh); (5)

with leh =
p
(l2e + l2

h
)=2 and the e�ective interaction

potential9,25

V
ef(l;z)= (�=2)1=2erfc(jzj=

p
2l)exp(z2=2l2)=l; (6)

which is �nite at the origin (V ef(l;0) = 1=l) and ap-

proaches the 1=z asym ptotic at large z. Ham iltonian

(5) is written with respect to the sum ofthe ground-

state energies of noninteracting two electrons and one

hole. Therefore, the absolute value of the (negative)

energy of a bound state is interpreted as the energy

needed to separate allthe particles away from one an-

other. Introducing the center-of-m ass coordinate Z =

(ze1 + ze2 + �zh)=(2+ �)oneobtainsH ef
� = � 1

2M

@
2

@Z 2 +

H rel
� ,where M = 2+ � is the negative trion m ass and

H rel isthe relativem otion Ham iltonian

H rel
� = �

1

2�

�
@2

@z2
h1

+
@2

@z2
h2

�

�
1

�

@2

@zh1@zh2

+ V ef(le;zh1 � zh2)� V
ef(leh;zh1)

� V
ef(leh;zh2); (7)

with the reduced m ass of an electron-hole pair � =

�=(1+ �),and the coordinates ofthe relative electron-

holepositionszh1 = zh � ze1 and zh2 = zh � ze2.In these

coordinates the inter-electron distance along the length

ofthewireisz12 = jzh1 � zh2j.Thewavefunction �� is

separableintoaproductofthecenterofm assand relative

wavefunction �� (ze1;ze2;zh)= �C M (Z)�(zh1;zh2).

The corresponding relative Ham iltonian for the posi-

tivetrion hasthe following form :

H rel
+ = �

1

2�

�
@2

@z2
h1

+
@2

@z2
h2

�

�
@2

@zh1@zh2

+ V ef(lh;zh1 � zh2)� V
ef(leh;zh1)

� V
ef(leh;zh2); (8)

with zh1,zh2 standing here forthe relative position co-

ordinatesofthe�rstand second holewith respectto the

electron position. The reference energy for the Ham il-

tonian (8)is the energy ofthe dissociated com plex,i.e,

2E h + E e.

In thefollowing weconsideralso theexciton forwhich

thee�ectiveHam iltonian written with respectto theen-

ergy ofa dissociated electron and holepairreads

H
X = �

1

2�

@2

@z2
eh

� V
ef(leh;zeh): (9)
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ThelowesteigenvalueofthisHam iltonian isequalto m i-

nus the exciton binding energy (� E X
B ). O n the other

hand thedi�erencebetween � E X
B and theeigenvaluesof

trion Ham iltonians(7,8)isequalto thetrion binding en-

ergies(E X
�

B ,E X
+

B )with respectto dissociation into an

exciton and a free electron (forX � )ora hole (forX + ).

Trion binding energies are equalto the red-shift ofthe

trion recom bination lineswith respectto theexciton line

in the PL spectrum .
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FIG .1:(a)[coloronline]Contourplotofthe interaction po-

tentialV = V
ef
(L;zh1 � zh2)� V

ef
(L;zh1)� V

ef
(L;zh2) as

function oftheinterparticledistanceswith lateralcon�nem ent

length L = le = lh = 1. D istances and energies are given in

donor units. The dashed-dotted line corresponds to V = 0.

(b)Theinteraction potentialplotted forL = 1 along thelines

zh2 = � zh1,zh2 = � zh1 � 1:5,and zh2 = � zh1 � 3 m arked

in (a)with (thick)solid,dotted and dashed linesrespectively,

as function ofthe interelectron (X � ) or interhole (X + ) dis-

tance z12 = zh1 � zh2. Thin solid line shows the � 3=jz12j

asym ptotic.

W e solve the relative Ham iltonian eigenequations us-

ing theim aginary tim etechnique26 on atwo-dim ensional

grid with a �nite-di�erenceapproach.W euse201 points

in both zh1 and zh2 directions.Thesizeofthecom puta-

tionalbox in both directionsischosen "self-consistently"

to be 12 tim es larger than the average distance be-

tween the particles of the sam e charge de�ned as <

(zh1 � zh2)>
1=2.

In thepresentcalculationsweassum ed harm onicoscil-

latorlateralcon�nem entwhich allowsusto sim plify the

problem considerably because ofthe availability ofan-

alyticalform ula9,25 for the e�ective one-dim ensionalin-

teraction.Thecon�nem entlengthsle and lh param etrize

thestrength oftheparticlelocalization.Sincethesingle-

particle energies cancelin the calculation of the trion

binding energies,the applicability ofthe presentresults

iswider. In factthe presentresultscan be used forany

form of the lateralcon�nem ent (which does not even

havetobecylindricallysym m etric)aslongasitproduces

thesam ee�ectiveinteraction potential.Forinstancethe

electron-electron interaction potentialfor le = 2:95 and

6 nm isvery well(i.e. with a precision betterthan 2% )

reproduced fora G aAsquantum wire(m e= 0.067)with a

circularsquare wellcon�nem entofdepth 320 m eV and

diam eters9.6 nm and 22.8nm respectively.Forelliptical

harm onic oscillatorcon�nem entwith di�erentoscillator

lengths in x and y directions (lx and ly, respectively)

we cannotgive a closed analyticalform ula forthe e�ec-

tive interaction potential. Nevertheless,we have found

via a num ericalintegration thattheinteraction potential

between twoelectronsin an ellipticalwirecan besurpris-

ingly wellreproduced by form ula (6)fora circularwire

with an e�ective l= (lx + ly)=2.The num erically calcu-

lated deviation between the two potentialsisnotlarger

than 2% forany interelectron distance.Theessentialas-

sum ption ofthepresentm odelthereforedoesnotrely on

the form ofthe lateralcon�nem entbuton its strength,

which has to be large enough to prevent the Coulom b

interactions from deform ing the lateralwave functions.

The applied assum ption ofthe frozen lateraldegreesof

freedom fortheelectron and theholeisapplicableforthe

exciton binding energy when le < ad and lh < ad. This

condition guaranteesthatthe length ofthe lateralcon-

�nem entofthe carriersissm allerthan the bulk exciton

radius,and thatthesum ofthelateralcon�nem entener-

giesforthe electron and the hole are atleasttwo tim es

largerthan theexciton bindingenergyin bulk.Fortrions

theapplied approxim ation isbetterjusti�ed and thecon-

ditionsarelessstringentbecausethetrionshavea larger

sizeand havesm allerbinding energiesthan the exciton.

III. R ESU LT S

W e startthe presentation ofourresultsby discussing

thepropertiesoftrionsin quantum wireswith equallat-

eralcon�nem entfortheelectron and thehole(subsection

III.A),and then in subsection III.B weshow thee�ectof

di�erentcon�nem entsforthestabilityofX + and X � tri-

ons.Subsection III.C describesthee�ectofthem agnetic

�eld oriented parallelto the axisofthe wire.
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FIG .2:W avefunctionsfornegative(a,d,g,j)and positive(b,c,e,f,h,i,k,l)trionsforle = lh = L = 0:2 in zh1 and zh2 coordinates

(horizontaland verticalaxis,respectively)fordi�erentvaluesofthem assratio �.Plots(c,f,i,l)show thewavefunctionsofthe

excited X
+
state antisym m etric with respectto the interchange ofthe holes. The dashed line in (f,i,l) shows the node ofthe

wave functions. Plot(c)corresponds to an unbound state,for otherplots the com putationalbox islarger than the fragm ent

displayed and the statesare bound.

A . Identicalelectron and hole lateralcon�nem ent

Forequalelectron and hole lateralcon�nem ent(le =

lh = L) the electron-electron, the hole-hole, and the

electron-holeinteractionshavethesam eform .Thetotal

interaction potential,identicalfor both types oftrions,

is plotted in Fig. 1 (a) as function ofzh1 and zh2 for

L = 1. The regionsofpositive (negative)potentialsare

plotted with red (blue) colors. Zero ofthe interaction

potentialis m arked with a dash-dotted line. The inter-

action potentialis m inim alalong the lines zh1 = 0 and

zh2 = 0atwhich oneofthetwoelectronsand theholeare

in the sam e position (for X � )or the position ofone of

the holescoincideswith the electron position (forX + ).

Thepotentialism axim alalongthediagonalzh1 = zh2 at

which the two particlesofthe sam e chargeare localized

in thesam epointalong thewirelength.Fig.1(b)shows
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FIG . 3: Electron-hole (solid lines), electron-electron, hole-

hole (dashed lines) pair correlation functions plots for X
�

and X
+
(lines m arked by black squares) at � = 6:72 and

le = lh = 0:2 .
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FIG .4: Binding energies ofthe negative (dashed lines) and

positivetrion (solid lines)statesforL = 0:2 asfunction ofthe

m assratio �.Highersolid curvecorrespondsto theX
+
state

antisym m etricwith respecttotheinterchangeofelectronsand

holes,ie.itisthe�rstexcited state.Thin verticallinesshow

thevaluesof� = 1;1:98;6:72 and 15.2.D otted curve,referred

to the rightaxis,shows the exciton ground-state eigenvalue.

Energiesand lengthsare in donorunits.

the cross-sectionsofthe interaction potentialalong the

three straightlinesin Fig. 1(a)asfunction ofthe inter-

electron (X � ) or interhole (X + ) distance z12. O n the

antidiagonalthe interaction hasthe form ofa triangular

potentialwell[cf. solid line in Fig. 1(b)]. M oving along

theantidiagonalisequivalentto interchangetheposition

ofthe two particlesofthe sam e charge with �xed posi-

tion ofthe third particle ofthe opposite charge. Along

the paths plotted with dotted and dashed lines in Fig.

1(a),which are shifted below the antidiagonal,the po-

tentialhas the form ofa double potentialwell[see Fig.

1(b)]with a barriernearthediagonalresulting from the

0.1 1.0
L
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5.

2)

X
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=
1
5
.2

)

σ=15.2

FIG .5: [color online]Binding energies ofthe trions as func-

tions of the length of the lateral con�nem ent. Lines for

� = 1;1:98;6:72 and 15.2 plotted with black,blue,red,and

green colors,respectively. For� = 1 binding energies ofX
�

and X
+
are equal. The dashed lines are the energies ofthe

excited X
+ states antisym m etric with respect to the inter-

change ofthe holes (X
�
does notpossesses a bound excited

statefor� > 1).LinesforX
�
at� = 1:98 and 6.72 havebeen

om itted forclarity -they are situated between the � = 1 line

and � = 15:2 line for X
�
(see Fig. 4). Inset: energy eigen-

values for neutralexciton and charged trions for � = 15:2.

Energiesand lengthsare given in donorunits.

repulsion ofthe equally charged particles. Forlarge z12
thepotentialapproaches� 3=z12 asym ptotically which is

shown by the thissolid line in Fig.1(b).

Contourplotsofthewavefunction ofthenegativeand

positive trionscalculated fordi�erente�ective m assra-

tios are plotted in Fig. 2 for L = 0:2. For le = lh the

negativeand positivetrion relativeHam iltonians(7)and

(8)di�eronlybythefactorstandingin frontofthem ixed

derivative(1=� forX � and 1 forX + ).Theground-state

wave function for� = 1 is the sam e for both trions[cf.

Figs.2(a,b)].The�rstexcited stateofX + ,which isan-

tisym m etric with respectto the interchangeofthe holes

isunbound. Its wave function calculated forthe size of

the com putationalbox 100� 100 (in donorBohrradius

units)isplotted in Fig. 2(c). Forthe unbound state no

com putationalbox is large enough (i.e. the wave func-

tion vanishesonly attheendsofthecom putationalbox).

The wave function isnonzero only nearboth axis. O ne

ofthe holesstaysatthe position ofthe electron and the

otherstrivesto be asfaraspossible from the othertwo

particles.

Results for � = 1:98 plotted in Figs. 2(d-f) cor-

respond to CdTe m aterialparam eters (m h = 0:19m 0,

m e = 0:096m 0) with the donor units ad = 5:4 nm and

2R d = 27:6 m eV.The probability density m axim um for

� = 1 is split into two extrem a at the antidiagonalof

theplots[cf.Figs.2(a-b)].For� > 1 thesetwo extrem a

m ergeintoasingleoneforX � [seeFig.2(d)]and forX +

theybecom em oredistinctlyseparated [seeFig.2(e)]and

the excited state forX + becom esbound [cf.Fig.2(f)].
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FIG .6: [color online]Contour plot ofthe interaction potentialfor (a) negative trion V = V

ef
(le;zh1 � zh2)� V

ef
(leh;zh1)�

V
ef
(leh;zh2)and (b)positivetrion V = V

ef
(lh;zh1 � zh2)� V

ef
(leh;zh1)� V

ef
(leh;zh2)asfunction oftheinterparticledistances

forthe lateralcon�nem entlengthsle = 1 and lh = 0:5.D istancesand energiesare given in donorunits.
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FIG .7: [color online]Shifts ofthe trion recom bination PL

lines with respect to the PL exciton line as function ofthe

holecon�nem entlength (lh)forG aAs.D i�erentvaluesofthe

electron con�nem entlength are plotted with di�erentcolors.

Figs. 2(g-i) and 2(j-l) for � = 6:7 and � = 15:2

correspond to G aAs (m h = 0:45m 0, m e = 0:067m 0,

2R d = 11:9 m eV,ad = 9:8 nm )and InAs(m h = 0:41m 0,

m e = 0:027m 0,2R d = 3:2 m eV and ad = 29:7 nm )m a-

terialparam eters,respectively. Increasing � has an op-

positee�ecton theX � and X + wavefunctions.Forthe

negative(positive)trion thelocalm inim um alongthedi-

agonalzh1 = zh2 is less (m ore) pronounced. The wave

function evolution with � isrelated to the tunnelling of

theparticlesofthesam echargevia thepotentialbarrier

presented in Fig.1(b).Theelectronsin X � with lightef-

fectivem assestunneleasily through thediagonalbarrier

duetotheinterelectron repulsion.O n theotherhand the

diagonalbarrierise�ectively m uch largerforthe heavy-

m ass holes which prevents its penetratation at large �

which leadsto theappearanceofthecharacteristicm ax-

im a elongated along the diagonalin Figs.2(e,h,k).

Thecorrelation between theparticlesin thecom plexes

is m ore clearly visible in the pair correlation functions

plotted in Fig.3.The electron-holecorrelation function

is calculated as feh(z) =
R
dzh1dzh2j�(zh1;zh2)j

2�(z �

zh1) and the hole-hole (for X + ) ,and electron-electron

(for X � ) as fsam e(z) =
R
dzh1dzh2j�(zh1;zh2)j

2�[z �

(zh1 � zh2)].The Coulom b hole in the hole-holecorrela-

tion in X + ism uch largerthan forelectronsin X � butat

the expenseofslightly weakerelectron-holelocalization.

The binding energiesofthe exciton and the trionsfor

L = 0:2 are plotted asfunctionsof� in Fig. 4. Allthe

binding energies are increasing functions of�. In bulk

the �rst excited state ofthe positive trion is antisym -

m etric with respect to the hole interchange,27 possess

the P sym m etry and is bound for � > 4:2. The criti-

calvalue ofthe m assratio ism uch sm allerforquasi1D

con�nem ent.9 Here,forL = 0:2 the excited X + state is

bound for� > 1:2(seeFig.3).Forquasi1D con�nem ent

thelowestexcited statehastheS sym m etry with respect

to the axis ofthe wire but is ofodd spatialparity,i.e.,

itisantisym m etric with respectto sim ultaneouschange

ofsign ofallthez coordinates(seeFig.2).Theground-

stateofX + becom esdegeneratewith respecttothesym -

m etry ofthewavefunction,i.e.,theholeinterchange,for

large� forwhich tunnelling through thediagonalpoten-

tialbarrier(cf. Fig. 1)disappears. Atlarge � also the

probabilitydensity oftheexcited X + levelbecom esiden-

ticalto theground-stateprobability density (cf.Fig.2).

X � doesnotpossessesa bound excited statefor� > 1.

The insetto Fig.5 showsthe ground-stateenergy for

� = 15:2 as function ofthe lateralcon�nem ent length.

In theL = 0 lim ittheaverageinterparticledistancesde-

creaseto zero and the energiesdivergeto m inusin�nity.

Thisisa consequence ofthe Coulom b interaction singu-

larity in onedim ension.28 Them ain partofFig.5 shows

the shiftsofthe trion PL lineswith respectto the exci-

ton line (calculated as the di�erence ofthe eigenvalues
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presented in the inset)fordi�erentvaluesof�.Itturns

out that the binding energies have a power law depen-

dence on L,i.e. L� q,forthe X � and X + ground state

presented in this �gure q changesfrom 0:83 (� = 1) to

0:91 (X + for� = 15:2).

B . E�ect ofdi�erent electron and hole lateral

con�nem ent

Let us now consider the interaction potential for

strongerhole con�nem ent. Figs. 6(a)and (b)show the

interaction potentials for le = 1 as in Fig. 1 but for

sm aller lh = 0:5. For both the negative [cf. Fig. 6(a)]

and the positive trion [cf. Fig. 6(b)]the potentialm in-

im a atzh1 = 0 and zh2 = 0 becom e deeperwith respect

to the le = lh case presented in Fig. 1. For X � the

electron-electron interaction (thediagonalpotentialbar-

rier)isnota�ected by the change oflh [com pare Fig. 1

and Fig.6(a)].O n theotherhand thehole-holerepulsive

interaction forX + isstrongly increased.
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FIG .8: [color online]D i�erence ofthe positive and negative

trion binding energies (in m eV) as function ofthe electron

and hole con�nem entlengthsforG aAsm aterialparam eters.

Blue (red)regions correspond to m ore stable negative (posi-

tive)trion.Abovethedashed-dotted linethenegativetrion is

unbound.The green line correspondsto E B (X
�
)= 4:2 m eV

and the yellow line to E B (X
+
)= 2:9 m eV.

Thee�ectoftheholelocalization on thetrion binding

energiesisplotted in Fig. 7 forG aAsm aterialparam e-

tersand �xed valuesofthe electron lateralcon�nem ent.

Consistently with the resultsofsection III.A forle = lh
thepositivetrion ism orestablethan thenegativetrion.

A decrease oflh below the value ofle results in the in-

terchangeofthe X � and X + energy lines.29 Thisisdue

to the enhanced hole-hole interaction shown in Fig. 6

(b). The negative trion binding energy isa m onotonous

function oftheholecon�nem entlength,thelargerlh the

sm aller is the electron-hole interaction stabilizing X � .
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FIG .9: Interparticle distances for the negative (solid lines)

and positivetrions(dashed lines)and fortheexciton (dotted

line)for G aAsm aterialparam eters and le = 2:95 nm . (e-e),

(e-h),and (h-h)stand forthe electron-electron,the electron-

hole and the hole-hole distance.

The situation is m ore com plex for X + , since with in-

creasing lh also the destabilizing hole-hole interaction

decreases. As a consequence the positive trion binding

energy possessesa m axim um asfunction oflh.

Thedi�erenceofthepositiveand negativetrion bind-

ing energies is plotted in Fig. 8. Both the trions are

equally stable for lh = 0:92le � 0:38 nm . For lh larger

(sm aller) than 0:92le � 0:38 nm X + is m ore (less) sta-

ble than X � . The m axim um ofthe X + binding energy

presented in Fig. 7 follows a path that is nearly lin-

ear for le > 2 nm and is approxim ately param etrized

by lh = 1:62le � 1:98 nm . For the points at the left of

the dash-dotted line the electron-holeattractiveinterac-

tion stabilizing the trion is so weak with respectto the

electron-electron repulsive interaction destabilizing the

com plex thatthe negative trion stops to be bound (see

also the line for X � at le = 2:95 nm in Fig. 7). The

absenceofthenegativetrion binding requiresa substan-

tially weaker hole localization than the localization of

the electron which is ratherim possible to obtain in the

presently produced quantum wiresand would requirethe

valence band o�setbetween the wire and the m atrix to

bem uch sm allerthan theconduction band o�set.M ore-

over,thepresentm odellingbased on theassum ption that

the lateralwave functions are nota�ected by the inter-

action islikely to failsincetheholewavefunction isvery

likely to becom em orelocalized due to the attraction by

strongly con�ned electrons.

The�tofthecalculated X � and X + binding energies

to the experim entaldata is obtained at the crossing of

thegreen and yellow lines,i.e.,forle = 2:95nm and lh =

1:3 nm . The obtained �tcorrespondsto realistic values

which give a generalidea on the particle localization in

the wire (the m easurem ents11 were perform ed on a V-

grooveG aAs/AlG aAsquantum wire with a thicknessof

the G aAscrescentof3 nm atthe center). O bviously,a
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m ore realistic m odelisrequired to extractdetailsofthe

con�nem entfrom the experim entaldata.

The dependence ofthe size ofthe trion,i.e.,the in-

terparticle distance as function ofthe hole con�nem ent

length,isshown in Fig.9forle = 2:95nm .Theelectron-

holedistanceforthetrionsand theexciton havebeen cal-

culated as
p
< z2

h1
> ,and

p
< z2

eh
> ,respectively. The

hole-hole distance forX + and the electron-electron dis-

tanceforX � aredeterm ined as
p
< (zh1 � zh2)

2 >.The

sizeoftheexciton increasesaslh increaseswhich isdueto

thereduced valueoftheelectron-holeinteraction.M uch

strongerdependenceon lh isobserved forX
� ,which be-

com es unbound for lh > 7 nm [cf. Fig. 7]. The de-

pendenceoftheX + sizeon theholecon�nem entisnon-

m onotonous. The positively charged com plex has the

sm allestsizenearlh = 3 nm when itisthem oststrongly

bound [cf. Fig. 7]. For lh = le = 2:95 nm the order

oftheinterparticledistancesin thetwo com plexesisthe

sam easin two-dim ensionalquantum wells(com pareFig.

4 ofRef. [13]). In spite ofthe factthatthe probability

of�nding both holesin X + in thesam eposition ism uch

sm allerthan forelectronsin X � (cf. Fig. 3)the longer

tailofthe electron-electron correlation function results

in a largerelectron-electron distance than hole-hole dis-

tance.
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FIG .10: [coloronline]M agnetic�eld dependenceofthetrion

binding energies in G aAs for di�erent values ofthe electron

and hole oscillator lengths.

C . M agnetic �eld parallelto the w ire

In the present approach it is straightforward to in-

cludea m agnetic�eld oriented parallelto theaxisofthe

wire. Itsim ply scalesdown the electron and hole oscil-

latorlengthsaccording to the form ula l(B )= (1=l4(0)+

1=l4c)
� 1=4, where lc =

p
2�h=eB is the m agnetic �eld

length (lc = 36:28=
p
B nm

p
T). Since l(B ) for high

m agnetic �eldsdecreasesto lc,the m agnetic �eld tends

to equalizethe electron and holelocalization.Thebind-

ing energy ofthe trionscan be obtained following paths

of(lh(B );le(B )) on Fig. (8). The m odi�cation ofthe

binding energies of the trions by the m agnetic �eld is

presented in Fig.10 fordi�erentoscillatorlengths.In a

m agnetic �eld of40 T,l(B = 0)= 4:9 nm is decreased

to l(B = 40T) = 4:4 nm and l(B = 0) = 6:86 nm to

l(B = 40T)= 5:19 nm . Forle = lh = 6:86 nm (see the

red curves in Fig. 10) the m agnetic �eld decreases the

length ofcon�nem entexactly asin thecasepresented in

Fig.5.In them orerealisticcaseofstrongerholecon�ne-

m ent,i.e.,forle = 6:86nm and lh = 4:9nm (seetheblack

linesin Fig.10)them agnetic�eld increasesthebinding

energy ofthe positive trion m ore strongly. This is be-

causethe m agnetic �eld m orestrongly a�ectsthe larger

le valuethan thesm allerholelocalization length lh which

increasestheelectron-holeinteraction m orestronglythan

therepulsivehole-holepotential.ForX � thee�ectofthe

increased electron-holeinteraction isnearly cancelled by

theincreaseoftheelectron-electronpotentialvalue.Near

35 T a crossing oftheblack linesisobserved,which cor-

respondsto passing from the "blue" to the "red" region

on thephasediagram ofFig.8.Thiscrossing isqualita-

tively opposite to the one obtained for two-dim ensional

quantum wells,13 in which asm allm agnetic�eld (around

1 T) increased the X � stability over the X + binding

energy. In quantum wells the m agnetic-�eld related in-

creaseofthesingle-particleenergyissm allerforelectrons

and holesbound in the trion com plex than forthe low-

est Landau levelin the �nalstate ofthe free electron

and holeafterthetrion dissociation.Thecrossing ofthe

binding energies observed in quantum wires13 is there-

fore atleastpartially due to the strongerdependence of

the electron lowestLandau level{ note an alm ostlinear

m agnetic �eld dependence ofthe trion binding energies

in Fig.2 ofRef.[13].In thepresentcalculationsthefree

electron and the free hole are strongly localized in the

plane perpendicular to the �eld and the single-particle

m agnetic �eld e�ects canceldue to the assum ption of

the frozen-lateraldegreesoffreedom ,so that the cross-

ing isentirely dueto them odi�ed e�ectiveinter-particle

interactions.

In the case ofstrongerelectron con�nem ent(le = 4:9

nm ,lh = 6:86nm {thebluelinesin Fig.10)thesituation

is just opposite,the X � is less strongly bound and the

m agnetic �eld acts m ore strongly on the negative trion

decreasingthebinding energy di�erenceaccordingto the

m echanism described above. However,for the electron

con�nem entequalorstrongerthan theholecon�nem ent,

the m agnetic �eld doesnotlead to crossing ofthe trion

energylinesand X + ism orestableforanym agnetic�eld.
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IV . SU M M A R Y A N D C O N C LU SIO N S

W e studied the properties ofthe negative and posi-

tive trionsin quantum wireswith strong lateralcon�ne-

m entusing theapproxim ation ofthelowestsubband oc-

cupancy which allowsfora num erically exactsolution of

them ulti-particleSchr�odingerequation.W einvestigated

the relative stability ofthe positive and negative trions

with respecttothedissociation intoan exciton and afree

carrier for di�erent electron and hole con�nem ent. W e

found thattheorderofthenegativeand positivetrion PL

linesisinterchanged when thelateralcon�nem entofthe

holeisstrongerthan theonefortheelectron.In a G aAs

quantum wire with le = 5 nm we predict that when lh
is 20% sm allerthe positive and negative trion recom bi-

nation linesinterchange.The changein the orderisdue

to m odi�cation ofthe e�ective interactionsin the trion

com plexes. The present results provide an explanation

forthe recently experim entally observed largerstability

ofthenegativetrion in quantum wires.11 W epredictthat

forlargerX � stability due to strongerhole con�nem ent

the m agnetic �eld oriented parallelto the axiswilltend

to interchangetheorderoftheX + and X � energy lines.
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